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Abstract
Background: There are various opinions of what eating healthy looks like, and it has become a frequent topic of
discussion among young adults. Purpose: The purpose of this study was to explore the factors determining the
choice of vegetarian vs. meat-eating diet. Method: This study was a qualitative phenomenological study with a
descriptive design that was conducted at a college in northern Indiana area using one-on-one interviews. The
sample size was 16 individuals, 8 who use the vegetarian diet, and 8 who are meat-eaters. Pender’s health
promotion model was used to guide this study. Results: There were 9 themes that emerged, of which 5 were
vegan/vegetarian and 4 were meat-eaters. The vegetarian and vegan themes were limitation of the diet (1), health
effects (2), confusion and stigma about diet (3), reasons for choosing this diet (4), and more conscious of what they
eat (5). The meat-eating themes were choices (1), health effects (2), mocking and ridiculing (3), and workout (4).
Conclusion: Overall, meat-eaters had more choices in their diet and vegetarians and vegans struggled with
limitations. They discussed mocking or stigma about their diets as well as health effects. The need for further
studies on this topic is evident from the literature review.
Keywords: vegan, vegetarian, health benefits, plant-based diet, effects of vegan/vegetarian diet
1. Introduction
There are various opinions of what eating healthy looks like, and it has become a frequent topic of discussion
among young adults. Over the years, the vegan and vegetarian diets are a trending healthy lifestyle choice (Cramer
et al., 2017). As these discussions and transitions of diet occur, it is important to be informed of the reasons why
people make these diet choices. The purpose of this qualitative study was to explore the factors determining the
choice of vegetarian vs. meat-eating diet.
1.1 Background
Over the years, the vegetarian dietary choices have grown increasingly popular. Cramer et al. (2017) “found that
the prevalence of health vegetarianism (including health veganism) in this nationally representative sample was
1.9% in 2012, which was an 18.8% increase from 2002” (p. 564). While there is a stark increase in individuals who
follow these diets, there is still a lack of research factors that influence these choices. This shift requires attention
as to why the increase in this dietary lifestyle. Most research on vegetarian diets were describing the health benefits
or effects of these diets. Many studies indicated there was limited research done on plant-based diets and that more
need to be conducted. For instance, Brown (2018) conducted a literature review on the effects of the plant-based
diets on dancers while Godos, Bella, Sciacca, Galvano, and Grosso’s (2017) studied cancer risk and plant-based
diets and both concluded a need for more research in this area.
There was specifically a lack of research on factors that influence the choice of a vegetarian diet. The study that
examined these factors only explored the health reasons to follow these diets. Cramer et al. (2017) stated, “Missing
from this survey was the assessment of whether individuals minimally consume meat and/or follow a full
plant-based diet for reasons other than health” (p. 566). Many studies found nutrition has an impact on health;
therefore, the large change in diet affects the nursing care given to patients. The purpose of this qualitative study
was to explore the factors determining the choice of vegetarian vs. meat-eating diets.
1.2 Research Question/s
RQ1. What are the factors determining the choice of a vegetarian diet?
RQ2. What are the factors determining the choice of a meat-eating diet?
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1.2.1 Interview Questions


For vegetarians: Tell me your personal experiences with your vegetarian diet. Please describe in detail.



For meat-eaters: Tell me your personal experiences with your typical diet. Please describe in detail.

1.2.2 Prompts


What influenced you to choose this diet?



Who influences you to follow this diet (friends, family, etc.)?



How does this affect your physical health?



How does this affect your emotional health?



How do you manage your diet when you are among friends who do not follow this diet?



What experience do you have about people mocking or ridiculing your dietary preferences?



What challenges do you find in following your preferred diet?

2. Review of the Literature
A thematic review of relevant literature is discussed below. Search procedures included the use of the Cumulative
Index of Nursing and Applied Health Literature (CINAHL) and EBSCOhost databases. Keywords used to find
these articles were vegan, vegetarian, health benefits, plant-based diet, and effects of vegan/vegetarian diets.
Articles written from 2015 to 2018 were reviewed along with relevant studies found in the reference lists.
2.1 Transitions to Vegetarian Diets for Health Reasons
There are a few reasons for people transitioning to the vegetarian or vegan diet; those including moral, ethical,
spiritual, or religious beliefs, as well as those concerning animal cruelty (Cramer et al., 2017, p. 1). Along with
these reasons, a major factor for transitioning into this diet is the perception of its health benefits. There have been
a number of studies that have indicated that the vegetarian or vegan diet might be “associated with a reduction of
weight, a lower incidence of the metabolic syndrome or diabetes, improvements in blood pressure and
dyslipidemia and a lower incidence and/or mortality related to ischemic heart disease” (Cramer et al., 2017, p. 1).
In addition to this, Dinu, Abbate, Gensini, Casini, and Sofi (2017) found that vegetarian and vegan diets show
“significantly lower levels of the most relevant risk factor for chronic disease, such as body mass index (BMI),
lipid variables and fasting glucose,” as compared to a meat-eating diet (p. 5).
The American Dietetic Association (ADA) has promoted the switch to vegan or vegetarian diets as they claim
them to be nutritionally sufficient, healthy, and contribute to health and the treatment and prevention of specific
diseases (Piccoli et al., 2015). The ADA also verified that remaining on a vegan or vegetarian diet while pregnant
is a healthy decision and will not be nutritionally depleting for pregnant mothers or the unborn fetus. Piccoli et al.
reported that the prevalence of ‘toxemia,’ or pregnancy-induced hypertension, decreased to 4% in vegetarians
compared to omnivores at 12%.
Generally, it is difficult to fully account for the perceived health benefits of the vegetarian diet alone as people who
tend to follow this diet also engage in other factors, such as exercise. It is apparent though that vegetarians have a
better metabolic profile that should theoretically help prevent chronic degenerative diseases (Chiu et al., 2015, p.
1). The vegetarian or vegan diets often consist of eating less saturated fats and dietary cholesterol, which overall
leads to a reduction of low-density lipoproteins (LDLs) (Trepanowski & Varady, 2015, p. 7). The significance of
these results is that vegetarian and vegan diets help improve blood lipids and help prevent chronic degenerative
diseases.
2.2 Health Benefits
Many studies examined the health benefits from vegetarian diets. One study found that “with a cautious
management of carbohydrate and fructose intake, plant-based diets can benefit all aspects of the metabolic profile”
(Chiu et al., 2015, p. 1319). Similarly, Trepanowski and Varady (2015) found that when following a vegan diet,
participants had lower cholesterol levels, decreased body weight, lower blood pressure, and decreased glucose and
insulin levels as compared with individuals following a meat-eating diet. Dinu et al. (2017) stated that compared
with meat-eaters, vegetarians and vegans tend to have lower BMI, glucose levels, and lipid levels.
Another benefit of the vegan or vegetarian diet is related to a decreased risk for cancer. Cramer et al. (2017) found
that these diets improved heart health and decreased risk of cancer when compared to the general meat-eating diet.
Godos et al. (2017) found a similar result of reduced risk of cancer when people followed diets that contained
mainly fruits and vegetables. These studies described benefits in metabolic panels, as well as a reduced risk of
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cancer for those following a vegan or vegetarian diet when compared with those following an omnivorous diet.
2.3 Effects on Physical Performance
Two studies examined the effect of vegetarian diets on physical performance. Craddock, Probst, and Peoples (2016)
found that there was no overall difference “in muscular power, muscular strength, anaerobic or aerobic
performance between omnivorous or vegetarian athletes” (p. 219). Brown (2018) stated these diets could help to
provide energy needed for athletes; however, those who follow a vegan diet need to ensure they are consuming the
micronutrients that their bodies require.
2.4 Summary of the Literature Review
The review of literature contained several themes: transitions to vegetarian diets for health reasons, health benefits,
and effects on physical performance. The research indicates that many people switch to a vegan or vegetarian diet
for health reasons (Cramer et al., 2015). Health benefits included reduced risk of certain cancers (Cramer et al.,
2017) and a better metabolic panel (Chiu et al., 2015). There were no differences in physical performance between
omnivorous and vegetarian athletes (Craddock, Probst, & Peoples, 2016). This review of literature revealed a gap
in the research concerning factors that influence people’s choices regarding vegetarian vs. meat diets.
2.5 Theoretical Framework
Pender’s health promotion model (HPM) was be used to guide this study. The HPM identifies the factors that
influence health behavior, specifically focusing on eight beliefs that can be assessed by the nurse. These eight
beliefs are considered critical points for nursing interventions. Using the model and working collaboratively with
the patients, the nurse can assist the client in changing behaviors to achieve a healthy diet (Pender, Murdough, &
Parsons, 2006).
2.5.1 Pender’s Health Promotion Model
The HPM is based on the foundation of behaviors people adopt for their health (Pender et al., 2006). It fits well as
a framework for this study because this research was an assessment of health benefits considered by people who
follow a vegetarian diet compared to people who choose to include meat in their diet. This model has eight core
beliefs that help the nurse to access the behaviors and to fully determine effectiveness and interventions. Through
analysis of vegetarian beliefs, the nurse can discover the perceived benefits of this diet to promote a healthy diet.
Conversely, the nurse can determine the barriers, such as what challenge this lifestyle may have. Through the HPM,
the nurse can discover other contributing reasons a person may follow this diet and how they may stay firm in this
diet decision. Overall, this model fits this study well and can help the nurse understand why certain diet choices,
such as following a vegetarian or meat-eating diet, might be chosen.
2.5.2 Definition of Terms
2.5.2.1Operational Definitions
The vegan diet is defined as a diet practice based on the avoidance of anything deriving from animal sources; some
examples would be avoiding meat, milk products, and leather. The vegetarian diet is a diet choice on the avoidance
of the consumption of meat products in their diets. Meat-eating diet is defined as a diet that has no restrictions on
the consumption of meat; however, some may choose to eat certain meats and avoid others for religious or personal
reasons. College students are individuals who are currently attending or recently graduated college; age ranges
varying from 18-27 years old.
2.5.2.2 Conceptual Definitions
Pender et al. (2006) defined perceived benefits of action as the anticipated positive outcomes that will occur from
health behaviors. Perceived barriers to action are defined as anticipated, imagined or real blocks, and include
personal costs of understanding a given behavior. Perceived self-efficacy is a person’s personal judgment of
capability to plan and perform a health-promoting behavior. Activity-related affect is defined as a subjective
positive or negative feeling that occurs before, during, and following behavior. Interpersonal influences are the
beliefs concerning behaviors, beliefs, or attitudes of others. These influences include norms (expectations of
significant others), social support (encouragement), and modeling (vicarious learning through observing); the
primary sources of influences are family, peers, and healthcare providers. Situational influences are defined as
personal perceptions and ideas of any given situation or context that can facilitate behaviors (Pender et al., 2006).
3. Methodology
3.1 Method and Design Appropriateness
This study was a qualitative, phenomenological study with a descriptive design. The interviews were regulated
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using Colaizzi’s strategy. The interviews were conducted face-to-face guided by a list of questions and prompts
developed by the researchers. Participants were encouraged to talk openly and to tell of their own experiences. The
interviews ranged from 10 minutes to 45 minutes in length. The interviews were conducted by one of the three
researchers. When each interview was completed, the researchers informed the participant about contacting them a
second time to follow-up about the data to ensure that the researchers’ interpretations are accurate with what the
participants wanted to share with the researchers.
These are the steps of Colaizzi’s process for phenomenological data analysis (Sanders, 2003; Speziale & Carpenter,
2007).


Each transcript was read and re-read to obtain a general sense about the whole content.


For each transcript, significant statements that pertain to the phenomenon under study was extracted. These
statements were recorded on a separate sheet noting their pages and lines numbers.


Meanings were formulated from these significant statements.



The formulated meanings were sorted into categories, clusters of themes, and themes.



The findings of the study were integrated into an exhaustive description of the phenomenon under study.



The fundamental structure of the phenomenon was described.


Finally, validation of the findings was sought from the research participants to compare the researcher’s
descriptive results with their experiences.
The study was conducted on current and recent college students, including eight participants who follow a
vegetarian diet and eight participants who include meat in their diet. Students were recruited through word of
mouth. A private and quiet location on campus or near campus suitable for the participants was used for interviews.
The researchers listened to the recordings of the interviews and transcribed them into a Word document verbatim
to identify themes. After the data was transcribed, the recordings were deleted. Demographics were compiled into
a table and analyzed using descriptive statistics. Themes were determined, compiled, and described based on
frequency repeated.
3.2 Reliability and Validity
The participants answered demographic items and open-ended questions. The interview guideline was developed
by the researchers and based on a review of the literature. The tool was reviewed by two peers and two nursing
faculty to obtain face-validity.
3.3 Informed Consent and Confidentiality
Each participant was given a consent form to sign prior to the interviews. The responses to the questions were
recorded without the name of the participant, and the consent forms were placed in a separate folder from the
transcribed interviews. Approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) was received.
All collected data for this research was submitted to the School of Nursing to be stored electronically for three
years. The School of Nursing staff scanned the data into the computer and stored it on discs in a locked cabinet in
a locked storage room. Only the nursing administrators or the research coordinators will have access to the stored
records.
4. Results
From this study, there were nine common themes that emerged among the participant interviews. From these
themes, five were from the vegetarian and vegan interviews, and four were from the meat-eating interviews. The
vegetarian and vegan themes were limitation of the diet (1), health effects (2), confusion and stigma about diet (3),
reasons for choosing this diet (4), and more conscious of what they eat (5). The meat-eating themes were choices
(1), health effects (2), mocking and ridiculing (3), and workout (4). Participants were labeled from P1 to P16.
4.1 Demographics Information
Table 1
Variable

Frequency (f)

Percentage (%)

6

37.5%

Gender
Male
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10

62.5%

18-20

6

37.5%

21-23

9

56.25%
%

24-27

1

6.25%

White/Caucassian

12

75.0%

Black/Africann American

3

18.75%
%

Hispanic/Cauccasian

1

6.25%

Vegan/Vegetaarian

8

50.0%

Meat-eating

8

50.0%

Less than 1 yeear

2

12.5%

1-4 years

10

62.5%

Lifelong

4

25.0%

Age G
Group

Ethnicity

Type of Diet

Lengtth of Current Diet

Note. (N=16).
Overall thhere were morre females thaan males in thhis study withh the total perccentage of woomen being 62
2.5%
compared to 37.5% malees (see Table 1). Majority of the participaants were withiin the age rangges between 21-23,
with a 56.25% total. Moost of the partticipants withinn this study iddentified as whhite or Caucassian descent with
w a
percentagee of 75%. Halff of the people surveyed claim
m to follow thee vegan/vegetaarian diet, whille the other half eat
meat. Manny of the particcipants had beeen following thheir current dieets for 1-4 yeaars, with a grannd total of 62.5
5%.
4.2 Analyssis of Themes
4.2.1 Them
mes for Factorss Determiningg the Choice off Vegetarian D
Diet

Limiitations of V
Vegetarian//Vegan Diett
Accomodation
26%

Cho
oices
Lim
mited
5
51%

Co
ost‐expensive
5%

Protien limited
3%
Vitamin B12
limited
15%

Figure 1. S
Subtheme of lim
mitations of veegetarian/vegaan diet
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4.2.1.1 Thheme 1 for Veggetarian/Vegann Diet: Limitattions of Vegetaarian/Vegan D
Diet
Limitationns was the maajor theme thaat was noticedd in the interrviews for veggetarians and vegans. The main
limitation discussed in thhe interviews w
was the choicees (see Figure 1). Choices weere also a noticceable theme in the
meat-eatinng interviews that
t
were condducted. Most pparticipants m
mentioned seveeral times in thheir interviewss that
there are not many food options foor those folloowing a plantt-based diet. P
Participant onne mentioned that,
“Sometimees choices at restaurants
r
or things like thaat are really liimited. There are only like oone or two choices
maybe on the menu depeending on wheere you go. So that could be difficult someetimes with frieends if I go out to a
restaurant,, and there arenn’t really any cchoices or thinngs like that.”
There werre a couple parrticipants that mentioned thaat most of the time they brinng their own fo
food whenever they
go somew
where. They said they do nott want to burdden people witth having to m
make food theyy are able to eat. A
few particcipants said thaat even when they are goinng out with friiends, it is diff
fficult because not all restau
urants
have optioons for vegetarians and veganns.
Another suubtheme that was mentioneed a lot was aaccommodationn. Several peoople discussedd how they hav
ve to
bring theirr own food to social events, choose a specific restaurant they know haas vegetarian oor vegan option
ns, or
just eat aft
fter the event. Participants
P
m
mentioned that it is sometimees difficult to make plans w
with friends bec
cause
sometimess their friends want
w to go to a restaurant, buut it doesn’t haave options forr them. Then, they end up ha
aving
to choose a different restaurant.
r
Parrticipant 2 tallked about waays that he aaccommodates when he goe
es to
restaurantss or over to peeople’s housess. This particippant stated, “I usually let people know if tthey’re inviting me
over like hhey, I’m vegann. I can bring m
my own food iif you want m
me to. Thank yoou for invitingg me over. I’m very
okay with just sort of eatting at home oor eating later oof something liike that if therre’s not food thhere for me.”
Some otheer subthemes that
t
were menttioned in the innterviews werre the lack of vvitamin B12, limited protein
n, and
the high ccost of vegetarrian and vegann food. A lot of the particippants talked abbout how theyy take vitamin B12
supplemennts because theere are not reaally non-meat ssources of thiss vitamin. It w
was also mentiooned how therre are
not as maany sources off non-meat prootein. Finally, a lot of vegeetables, fruits, and other veggetarian and vegan
v
foods are m
more expensivve. There are nnot a lot of cheaap options for these foods.

Health
h Effects off Vegetarian
n/Vegan
Negative
Health/Sickneess
19%

No Chan
nge
6%

Overall Feeel
Better
23%

M
Medical Historyy
8%
Improved Health
Probleems
15%
%

Energy LLevels
21%
%
Weight Losss
8%

Figure 2. Suubtheme of heaalth effects of vvegetarian/veggan diet

4.2.1.2 Thheme 2 for Veggetarian/Vegann Diet: Health Effects
One aspecct that was talkked about a loot when intervviewing vegetaarians and veggans was healtth effects. A lot
l of
people meentioned in their interviews thhat since folloowing a vegetaarian or vegan ddiet that the feeel better in general
(see Figurre 2). Many participants talkked about thaat this diet hass given them a lot more ennergy. Participa
ant 3
stated, “I ffeel a little bit more energizeed. I don’t feell like as tired aas I used to. . . Overall, just m
more upbeat and in
a better moood.”
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Some people talked aboout in their innterviews how they do not gget sick as oft
ften anymore. Participants ta
alked
about how
w they do not catch
c
sicknessees as often. Thhey also mentiioned that wheen they are ill, it does not la
ast as
long as it uused to. Participant 4 said, “something thaat I noticed is thhat like typicaally in the wintter I’ll probably get
sick like tw
wo maybe threee times. Last yyear, I only goot sick once. I ddid notice that my immune ssystem was bettter.”
Some of thhe participantss discussed how
w following thhis diet has helped to improvve some of thee medical prob
blems
they had. Participant 3 talked
t
about hhow followingg a vegan diet has helped to reduce her occular hyperten
nsion.
Some otheer subthemes thhat were noticced in many off the interview
ws was the weiight loss that ppeople experien
nced,
but there w
were a few thatt did not noticee any changes in their healthh with followinng a vegetariann or vegan diett.

Teasing
4
4%
Knowledge
e
Deficit
25%

Confusioon/Stigma A
About
Vegetarrian/Vegan Diet

Lots of
Questionss
39%

Judgemen
nt/Ridi
culee
32%
%
Fiigure 3. Subtheeme of confusiion/stigma aboout vegetarian//vegan diet
4.2.1.3 Thheme 3 for Veggetarian/Vegann Diet: Confusiion and Stigmaa About Diet
Both the vvegan and vegetarian and thee meat-eating interviews hadd a similar theeme for their tthird most com
mmon
themes reggarding other people’s
p
opinions about theiir diet. For veggan and vegetaarians, it couldd be summarized as
confusion and stigma abbout their diett. As subcateggories for this theme, the folllowing were recognized: lo
ots of
questions, judgement/riddicule, knowledge deficit, annd teasing (see Figure 3).
In most evvery interview
w, participants talked about tthe amount off questions thaat they receiveed about their diet.
Participantt 4 stated, “I would
w
say its jjust a lot of qquestions, whicch I don’t havve a problem w
with.” Participant 5
said, “Som
metimes, I get the
t most randoom questions bby my family members.” Maany participannts just talked about
a
how manyy questions that they get abouut their diet.
Some of thhese questionss were given inn a judgmentaal way or weree ridiculing. Paarticipant 2 waas asked, “Are
e you
eating enoough? Are youu okay?” Particcipant 5 has been asked, “O
Ok, so do you w
want to eat grrass?” Participant 5
was also ttold, “You’re going
g
to be m
malnourished.” Other particippants experiennced disapprovval from the pe
eople
around theem. Participantt 1 was discourraged from theeir diet.
However, other questionns or reactionss just came froom a lack of kknowledge. Parrticipant 4 wass asked, “wherre do
you get yoour protein? ...What do you eat? Do you jjust eat vegetaables all day?”” Participant 8 talked about how
people woould give her weird
w
stares whhen they askedd for just vegetaables on their sub sandwich.. Participant 7, who
followed a vegetarian diet, talked aboout how people would be coonfused when they went to get coffee creamer
and wouldd ask if Particippant 7 could aactually have thhat. Participannt 7 also said, ““They’re just ggenuinely conffused
by what it is.”
was noted a few
f
times thatt participants ttalked about teeasing. Particiipant 7 said, ““Either they’re
e just
Lastly, it w
straight upp messing arouund and I know
w it and it’s thheir personalityy.” Participantt 3 said, “My ffamily still pok
kes a
little fun aabout it.” Whilee this was not a main sub-theeme that emergged, it was stilll stated by a ccouple participants.
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Reasoons for Chooosing
Vegettarian/Vegan Diet
Health Reasons
%
17%

Reasearch
4
4%

Documentaries
22%

Friends/Familly
17%
Animal
hical
Rights/Eth
28%

So
ocial Media
12%

F
Figure
4. Subthheme of reasonns for choosing vegetarian/vvegan diet
4.2.1.4 Thheme 4 for Veggetarian/Vegann Diet: Reasonns for Choosingg Vegetarian/V
Vegan
Another thheme that wass noticed whenn comparing oour interviewss for those witth vegetarian oor vegan dietss was
their reasoons for choosinng their diets. T
There was a vaariety of reasonns why the parrticipants decided to follow these
diets. Onee of the top reasons had to ddo with animaal rights and eethical reasonss. Participant 7 stated, “With
h me
working w
with Animal Coontrol, I just thhink it’s like thhe word cognittive dissonance. You save soome, you eat others
o
and it’s jusst like it doesnn’t really makee sense if you tthink about it. So, I just tookk that moral dillemma right offf my
plate.”
wed mentionedd that one of tthe major influuences for them
m was some of
o the
A lot of thhe people that were interview
documentaaries that theyy watched. A couple particcipants mentiooned that one of the docum
mentaries that they
watched w
was on Netflixx called “Whatt the Health.” Other reasons why people chose to folloow these dietss was
social meddia, friends, fam
mily, health reeasons, and ressearch they fouund (see Figuree 4).

Vegetarian
ns/Vegans aare More Coonscious of What
th
hey Eat
Meal Prep
24%
Research
42%

Reeading
LLabels
Figure 5.
5 Subtheme off more conscioous of what theey eat for vegeetarian/vegan ddiet
Conscious of W
What They Eat
4.2.1.5 Thheme 5 for Veggetarian/Vegann Diet: More C
Another trrending themee throughout thhe vegan/vegeetarian intervieews was how the people folllowing these diets
must be coonscious of whhat they eat (seee Figure 5). A
As in they now have to know
w what’s inside the foods, they are
22
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going to cconsume to veerify it is apppropriate for ttheir diet; wheether that wass in just eatinng foods that were
‘vegan/veggetarian’ or wiithin the macroo requirementss for their nutrritional needs. Participant 1 ffor example ne
eeded
to researchh things in theeir food for botth health and tto make sure iit fit; it “made me more awaare of what’s in
n my
food, what I’m eating, and
a helped mee become kindd of motivatedd to look into nutrition and what I need in
n my
diet.” Participant 7 also added that, “w
when you start out it makes yyou more awarre… I started rreading labels a lot
more thann I ever had.”” In general, following thiis diet means being very aaware what’s in your food, but
Participantt 5 stated thatt “you can finnd things you’’d never expeect to be vegaan or things thhat aren’t. I’m
m still
learning.”
Participantt 8 mentioned their natural ccuriosity of the food they ate. They mentioned how theyy “really consc
cious
about whaat I eat all the time,” and hoow “it’s made me think a loot about what eeverything hass in it and how
w it’s
made.” Thhis stemmed thheir research annd ultimately lled to their deccision to transittion into the vegetarian diet.
Whereas ssome of the parrticipants noteed the difficultiies to find foodd appropriate tto their diets annd stated they need
to bring thheir own food many times. Participant 1 even stated, “I have to preppare if I want to eat for mysself.”
Participantt 4 sympathizeed as they too ““bring my ownn food to thinggs… I take foood everywhere that I go.”
The researrch is also relaated to understaanding the conncepts of what a vegan/vegettarian can conssume. Participant 5
shared their struggle wheen they mentiooned how “it kkind of takes a while to undeerstand what I ccan and can’t have,”
h
in regard tto their friendss; they admitteed that “the thiing that upsetss me the most,, is that the peeople don’t do their
own researrch.”
4.2.2 Them
mes for Factorss Determiningg the Choice off Meat Eaters

Moree Choices arre Availablee for Meat E
Eaters
Macros/Calori
es
17%

Picck
Unhe
ealthy
Optiions
25
5%

Eat Whatevver
16%
Pick Heealthy
Optio
ons
35%
%

C
Cook
at home
7%

Figure 6. Subtheme oof choices for m
meat-eating diiet
4.2.2.1 Thheme 1 for Meaat-Eating Diet:: Choices
Another thheme found thhroughout the iinterviews witth participants following thee meat-eating ddiet, was regarrding
choices with their food options. Mostt of the particiipants talked aabout whetherr their regular food choices were
healthy or not; with 35%
% of them belieeving they werre healthy and 25% believedd they were unhhealthy (see Figure
6). The m
margin of thesse two percenntages aren’t very far aparrt, but the innterviewees whho claimed to
o eat
unhealthilyy, were awaree and desired to change their habits. For example, Partticipant 9 wass constantly sa
aying
things likee, “I wish I wass more of a healthy eater,” or “I just really wish I ate heaalthier.”
This occurrrence is not duue to the lack of healthy chooices, but the aability to eat w
whatever they w
want too (9, 12
2, 14,
16). Or in the words of participant
p
12,, “I give into ccaving and tem
mptations,” or P
Participant 14 when they saiid, “I
usually deecide what I eaat just like if iit looks good.”” The trend ouut of these badd habits seem to be the choice to
begin meaal-prepping. Thhe participantss who activelyy meal-prep (11, 13) seem too have a consccious grasp of what
macros annd nutrients theey need to livee an active lifeestyle. Particippant 13 said it best when they stated: “I used to
track calorries, but I’ve found
f
that it is better for youu to track your macros. So, thhat’s what I doo now. It’s bec
cause
the three m
main sources of
o food for youur body and soo in order, to feel good not necessary to llose weight or gain
muscle, too be getting thhe correct amoount of energyy my body neeeds. I have to meet all of thhose three ma
acros,
which are proteins, fats and
a carbs.”
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Heealth Effectts of Meat-E
Eating Diet
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%
Figure 7. Subtheme of hhealth effects oof meat-eating diet
4.2.2.2 Thheme 2 for Meaat-Eating Diet:: Health Effectts
Another thheme discoveered through tthe interviewss conducted w
was on the hhealth effects noticed of pe
eople
following the meat-eatinng diet. The m
majority of the participants diiscussed findinngs related to ttheir energy le
evels,
33%, and their mood, 300% (see Figurre 7). Participaants rationalizeed their energyy levels primarrily with what they
consumed. For example,, Participant 9 stated, “Just rreally unhealthhy foods that m
make me feel hhonestly very tired,
t
and it’s prrobably not thee best.” Additioonally, Particippant 11 claimeed that they woould “still feell sluggish” and
d that
they noticeed they were “always
“
tired;”” but with a chhange in diet thhat they foundd that it “has beeen helpful forr me;
with my ennergy and my focus…” A chhange of diet aalso helped Paarticipant 13 ass before their cchange in diet, they
“weren’t ggetting enoughh energy;” but now, they claaimed that theiir “workouts aare so much eaasier for me no
ow. I
feel so muuch better.”
Almost alll the participannts discussed hhow their diet affected them emotionally, w
with similar reesults as the en
nergy
levels, as iin healthy dietts seemed to bbe more upbeaat. Participant 11 summarizeed this conceptt when they sttated,
“when youu’re eating heealthy you jusst feel vibrantt, upbeat, likee you have a pep-to-your-sstep, and yourr just
healthier I think.”
Still, theree was a skepticc to the relatioonships betweeen their healthh effects and ttheir diet. Partticipant 14 claimed
that they ““haven’t noticed it affectingg my health,” oor “noticed anny difference w
with it.” Thouugh this is the case,
majority oof the particippants seemed to notice som
me sort of chaange with theiir health and their diet cho
oices.
Participantt 15 shared moost of the otheer interviewee’’s sentiments w
when they saidd, “You feel bbetter when you eat
the right thhings. Otherwiise I feel tired and it’s not goood.”

Mocking/Ridicculing of M
Meat Eaters
Family
35%

Peop
ple in
Gen
neral
45
5%

Frien
nds
20%
%
Figure 8. Subbtheme of moccking/ridiculinng of meat-eatiing diet
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4.2.2.3 Thheme 3 for Meaat-Eating Diet:: Mocking/Riddiculing
The particcipants who foollowed a meeat-eating diet also experiennced mocking and ridiculinng for their dietary
preferencees. They experrienced this froom friends, fam
mily and just people in general (see Figurre 8). Participant 9
described a situation witth some of their friends that are foreign exxchange studennts, “They’ll be like what are
e you
doing? Thhat’s disgusting. You’re unhhealthy. That’s junk food.” Participant 100 talked abouut how their fa
amily
finds the ddiet that they follow
f
kind off gross. Particiipant 12 talkedd about how thheir family riddiculed people who
did follow
w vegan or vegeetarian diets annd they stated, “which kind oof swayed theiir interest.”
Several paarticipants exppressed peoplle calling theiir food unheaalthy. Participaant 14 also eexperienced pe
eople
ridiculing his dietary preeferences and calling them uunhealthy. Partticipant 14 statted that, “A loot of people are
e like
what’s waay more sugar than you are ssupposed to bee, consuming in a day.” Parrticipant 15 alsso said that a lot
l of
people do not understandd calories and stated, “’Yeahh, that’s why I don’t eat ten O
Oreos.’ Or som
mething like th
hat so
a lot of peeople don’t unnderstand.” Thhese were the sshared experieences of feelinng ridiculed orr mocked for either
e
the diet thaat they follow of the one thatt they would w
want to follow..

Meat Eaaters Emph
hasized Worrking-out foor Health
Lift Weights
21%

Unspecified
Workout
26%

Sports
26%

Carrdio
5
27
7%

Figure 99. Subtheme oof workout for meat-eating diiet
4.2.2.4 Thheme 4 for Meaat-Eating Diet:: Workout
The last thheme that was recognized ffrom the interrviews was working out annd exercising. Participants ta
alked
about past activity, curreent, and plans ffor the future. Sub-themes thhat emerged w
were lifting weiights, cardio, sports,
and unspecified workouuts (see Figure 9). Participannt 9 said, “I waas also exercissing daily.” Paarticipant 11 ta
alked
about how
w, “I was activve, playing bassketball, workiing out” and thhen about how
w they used to run cross-cou
untry.
They discuussed their cuurrent activitiees of playing basketball andd how when iits warmer theey will start doing
d
high-intennsity interval trraining.
Participantt 12 stated, “I work out 5 daays a week” annd later clarifiied that it was mostly weighhtlifting. Participant
13 also described their normal
n
schedulle as, “with softball I have m
morning condittioning, a hittinng in the aftern
noon,
practice inn the evening.”” Participant 14 talked aboutt staying activve with volleybball and baskeetball and how they
used to woork out more and
a want to goo back to that inn the future. P
Participant 10 ttalked about, ““exercising thrree or
four timess a week.” Parrticipant 11 taalked about plaaying basketbaall and lifting.. Many particiipants talked about
a
various paatterns of workking-out and exxercising.
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4.2.3 Comparison of Data

Number of times mentioned

Comparison Chart for Meat Eaters and Vegetarian/Vegan
Diets
200

173

150
100

95

76

88

50

84
20

0
Limitations/Choices
Meat Eating

Health Effects

Mocking/Stigma

Vegetarian/Vegan

Note: N=16 (Meat Eating = 8, Vegetarian/Vegan = 8)
Through deduction of the final results of this study, it was determined that there are three themes that fit for
comparison between the meat-eating and vegetarian and vegan diets. It was shown that meat-eating diets were
prone to have a lot more choices as it was mentioned 173 times throughout all of the meat-eating interviews. In
comparison, vegetarians and vegans were more likely to discuss how they were limited on food options, as it was
mentioned 93 times throughout those interviews. Within these interviews it would appear that meat-eating diets
have more choices, and vegetarian and vegan diets are more limited on their food options. Another comparison
was health effects from following a meat-eating diet or following a vegetarian and vegan diet. In the meat-eating
interviews, it was mentioned 76 times whereas in the vegetarian and vegan interviews it was mentioned 88 times.
Within these interviews, it would appear that vegetarians and vegans have slightly more health effects than
meat-eating diets. Lastly, the mocking and ridicule experienced from those following the meat-eating diets can
be compared to the confusion and stigma experienced by those following the vegetarian and vegan diets. Within
the meat-eating diets, they discussed mocking and ridicule about their diets 20 times. While in the vegetarian and
vegan diets, they claimed confusion and stigma about their diets 84 times. Through this comparison it would
conclude that vegetarians and vegans have more issues with confusion and stigma about their diets, than
meat-eating diets have in regard to being ridiculed and mocked.
5. Limitations
Limitations included a small sample size, homogeneity of sample, and inexperienced researchers. As this study is
designed to only have 16 participants, the results were limited by the sample size. The sample was very
homogenous since all participants are currently or had attended this college. Another limitation was trying to find
vegetarians or vegans who followed the diets strictly.
6. Clinical Implications
This study helps to inform the healthcare community about the factors that lead a person to follow a vegetarian diet
versus a meat-eating diet. This can help to increase the understanding between healthcare providers and their
patients. Understanding why patients pick certain diets helps healthcare providers know how to provide thorough
dietary education to patients.
7. Recommendations
The need for further studies on this topic is evident from the literature review. In this study, even though people
eating vegetarian diets claim to feel better, have increased energy, and less health problems, further studies are
needed with a larger sample size and in multiple locations. This can help to understand people’s experiences
with their diets, whether meat-eating or vegetarian or vegan.
8. Conclusion
Published literature focused primarily on examining the association between diets and health outcomes. In this
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study, the factors determining the choice of vegetarian vs. meat-eaters include variations in choice, difference in
perceived energy levels, perceived health concerns, and ethical issues. Vegetarian diets have become a popular
dietary alternative; however, stigma related to its use was eminent in this study. Most public eating places do not
have a good choice of vegetarian meal. People have to buy their vegetarian grocery and cook it themselves,
which keep them away from some social situations. Vegetarians are thought of as maintaining their health by
cautious eating and sedentary way of life whereas meat-eaters preferred to exercise or workout to be healthy.
Compared to meat-eaters, vegetarians read labels and are more cautious of what they eat. Overall, meat-eaters
had more choices in their diet whereas vegetarians and vegans struggled with limitations.
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